HEMIPTERA

Suborder:

STERNORRHYNCHAI

Aphids, scales

Subordinal Characteristics:

(1) sucking mouthparts or none
(2) gradual metamorphosis
(3) two pairs of wings, usually membranous, or none
HEMIPTERA

Suborder: STERNORRHYNCHA

Aphids, scales

- Species common name
  - Greenbug
- Family/Group common name
  - Aphid
- Scientific family name
  - Aphididae
- Food
  - Plant sap
HEMIPTERA

Suborder: STERNORRHYNCHIA
Aphids, scales

- Species common name
  - Spotted alfalfa aphid
- Family/Group common name
  - Aphid
- Scientific family name
  - Aphididae
- Food
  - Plant sap
HEMIPTERA

Suborder: STERNORRHYNCHIA
Aphids, scales

- Species common name
  - Pea aphid
- Family/Group common name
  - Aphid
- Scientific family name
  - Aphididae
- Food
  - Plant sap
HEMIPTERA
Suborder: STERNORRHYNCHAE
Aphids, scales

- Species common name
  - San Jose scale
- Family/Group common name
  - Armored scale
- Scientific family name
  - Diaspididae
- Food
  - Plant sap
HEMIPTERA
Suborder: STERNORRHYNCHA
Aphids, scales

- Species common name
  - Euonymus scale
- Family/Group common name
  - Armored scale
- Scientific family name
  - Diaspididae
- Food
  - Plant sap
HEMIPTERA

Suborder:
STE窖ORRHYNCHyk

Aphids, scales

- Species common name
  - Brown elm scale
- Family/Group common name
  - Soft scale
- Scientific family name
  - Coccidae
- Food
  - Plant sap